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UTY,

on TOWNBlank -Books, ,UTY THE ONTARIO. SEWER
OFFICES.

Special attention given to this class P 1P E ý C 0 6-
of work. Blank books of any description

ruled and bound to any pattern. Direct

importers of English, Scotch and Ameri- ===ý T(DR0NT0. ONT,

can Ledger and w-riting papers. Book-

rnakers for the counties of Kent, Elgin,

Manufacturers

Of

Oxford, Lambton and Essey- Our books

are in every agency of the Merchants

Bank, and in use in the Standard Bank,

Bank f Montreal and Bank of Commerce,
e banking houses and loan corn-privat Double Strength- Railway or Road Culvert Pipes a

panies,

Write for Samples of Paper and Prices. Specialty.
Every book is perfectly flat opening.

1000 Page Letter Book-q with Blotters A large stock always on hand. Write for price liýt to

and Index $1.60,

Eý,tirnates promptly furnished. THE ON TA RIO SEWER PIPE 000
T MIMICO. 

6o,4 Adelaide Street East,

PLONET 1110XMHKIM HQUSE, TorGnto, Ont.
c>in-riîpcm, Agent at St. Thdrnas-F. M. Orlffin.

Robinson Lonnox &NcLeod William Newman, C. E
M&RRISTER, ETC.

W ebsterls solicitors jor the Coun tg of Ya r* Aum MOUL cen. soc. 0. M.
Mom. AmMater Worke amen.

and other Municipatities. Ontario Land Sm-w*yor.

lnternational civil and numiciý*M magius«.

Diétionary M r. C. C. Robinson gives special at- Special atten(ion riven to PrepaTing plans and
estimates fef, and superintending !he co e ....i

iYow from Cover to-Cover tention to litigation and legistation affect- ristruction

S 
of Water-works, Sewers, paving, Drainage and

0- enccrbroirdogfýd"ll ing municipelities and elec-bic railway r=lamati,,n of marsh lands.

standard nf the corporations,
U. 8. Gov't Print- OFFICES.

th-U S OFFICE- W1NDS0,Rý ONTARIO
supreMeCourtaild

all the
ka. RUDR Il : 04898 Lite 8UHgýj

Id7%y cîortý (Telephone 2284) TORONTO,
8-perintendent8of Schools, and -- and at Aurora.
otihe
inoi§twithoutiium-
ber,

The on" G'ent _cýjandard Authority,
S. non. 1). j - L'l"Vrer,
jusu.e V, S. 81*P-0 THE KLIP" RINDER KS

c.iieg pres1dent writee: "For I COPYRIGHTS.
w, WljetL the eye Onde the The '*Klip" will VAN Il OBTAIN 4 PATIMT f

:. word gought, for accUracy of definl- d MUaneàt opini W71t$ tO

tien, for effective inethods lu limdi- enable you to bind cmlq"&c .ý-.ob& bail
for ter» yet all the pape arperience tu tile PM«e"bemw. 7.":r

cating pronunciatl(>n, Uom nrwtiy ocn dontiaL À
*'com reUenRive gtat-emeDts of facts, take. It ma be put a GÉ

p ente And how tô obý.
le on in ten «cends.

::-d fr praetiral une agi 1% worý 
t

dictIonary Wvbiateir'olnternatio icàà and oMmUge
0 excels anÏ other gingle VOIUMO-" No direct4ons need- n

ed, Price, per pair, mr.EFtýe", ve
lu-,Pl atWo Amer

,ýýith opening ýýeyý 25c» Klipe per pair,
maso., U.S.A. ole 0-t to tbL= U.

Us1ýetr3fte8 'z Oran oc
Do uct buy %býp r1Mgp1he lâti.

,AddreU-THB MUNICI]PAL WORLD,

Sb. Thomaa, Ont
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IMPORTANT BOOKS AND FOýýi-=RMS
Mayors, Reeves, Couneillors, and Municipal Offlogrs

l'oxes' County Constables' Mansial. The New Conveyancer ... 7ý&e Camadian Lawyer
OR HANDY BOOK. BY H. A- O'BRIEN, BARRISTER- 2ND ILDITION.

Has been prepared with great care and research, It contains just what you want te know. IL
from the Criminal Code, z892-3, with and embodies important changes net made in reliable, being compiled by a Lawyer in actile15

of f=, crimes, and punishments. the any other Conve ancer published. The formis Practice. IL is practical, and contains thosCe
court and jurisdiction, ait in such a coin et are concise, but complete, useless verbiage be- VoinIstatrising most frequently in every-day life.
form that it can casily be carried in the et. ingomitted. Full explanations are given, se as c s Over 225 forms, which alone are
The book is excellently printeil, and bound in te make each forin adaptable te varying circum- worth more than the price of the book. Price,
redandgold. just the book tequiied bya con- stanm. Itcansafelybeused bystudentzand in cloth, 8 1 -50.
stable; and very usefui te a magistrate. The Others unfamiliat with legal terras. Bound in
wotk is cQr11ectlý compiled front the Criminal half calf,' Pri- $3-75- .7he School Law of OntgzriOCode. Price 75 cents.

comprising the Edueation De tinent Act,Clarks Magiitrates' Manuat ... rhe ActHatWsons Munidpal Manual . i8qi; The Public Schools _ýc1' 19ý
3RI) FDITION respecting 'Truancy and Compuisory School

5rH EDMON. REVISZI), ENLAIMED ÀND IMPROVED. Attendance - The Iligh Schools Actt 1891; and
This book ghould be 1 on the Couneil table in every In the Préparation of this édition of the Manual, the amending Acts of 1892 and 1893; with

municipality là the Pfoviiide. The notes and the Eriglish and Canadian Cases decided since Notes of Cases bearing thereon; the Regulations
explanatiüns in reference te ail important sec- the publication of the last édition are ail noted, of the Education Department ; forms, etc.
tions of the Municipal Acts make it a valuable together with the numerous changee of the Sta- Price, bound in half calf, $5-5ý i Pticv, bound in English

assistant te CatLncillor>, who desire todischarge tute Law and Criminal Code of 1892. cloth, $,4-50-
their duties with the true intent and meaning Te justices of the Peace, Mayors, and Reeves Drainage Laws.
of the, various Acts, with which they have who find it necessary te act as a Magigtrate in Côl;SOLII)ATEJ3 in One book, neat'Y bound inte deal. The numbers of the sections of their municiplities, this bOok will be fou nd cloth, complété index.the Municipal and Assessment Acts are the very useful and save thern the trouble of look- 9 The Drainage Acte 18Q4saine as in the Consolidated Acts of 18Q2. inup and interpreting the Statutes in complicated The Ditche-, and Watercoures Act PRICE 30 OEM
Price, $7.00. cases. Price, $5,leather. The Tile Dminage Act- j

Municipal Elertion and By-Law Ballot Drainage Act Forints.
Act Blanks. Pétition of owners, section 4.

Our spécial Poil Books and Votera' Lista Oath of engineer, section 5-are the best. Whon holding a municipal
élection or vote on a by-law, send us your Natice te party assessed, section 16-
order, stating number and eize of polling Oath of member of court of revieOn-
aub-divisions. We supply everything re Summons, court of reviision.
quired. Satisfaction guaranteed- Notice of complaint, section 34 or 44.
Tile, Stone and Timber Drainage Act. section 37.

List of appeals,The Ontario StatulesIn addition te forte of owner's application
for loan, and by.law imposing spécial rate, Forms Required by the Ditches and
we have placed in stock Form of Statutory
Déclaration, required by the Act of 1895, te Watercournes Act, 1894-
be made by applicants before lome are
grauted. Price per dozen, 2-5 cents. PrIce (Post-Palci) $1.85. t-It sh&Ij be the duty of the municiPAlity

te keep printed copies of &H thé forin2 re-
Line Fences Act this Act.,,.-Section 7, sub-sec-ed. byWe keep form of notice te ite rty; tic. 2.Oeposi Pa Every J1unicz,ýa1 Corporation q-rnotice te fence owners and fence owners'

awards ; aho The Line Fencw Act. Price, B-Declamtion of Ow'nenhiP-
10 cents. wili require Io purckase CNotice to owners.

Collèctora' Rolis. D-Agreement by owners-
Good Paper, Good Ruhng, Good Binding. one or more copies. E-P,£quisition for examination bY en-
Collecton' roll paper per quire, 75c. gineer. ina-Binding, leather back, 5(b-,. F-Notice of aPpointment for exami
Collectora' reeeipts in books of 100, 50c. tien by engineer.

Notice of filing award, section 18.For Collector's RoUs-Lytle's Rate H-Engineer's certificates.
Tables. We have made special summons, appea, te judge, section 26.

This vatuable little work is intended to
assiAt clerks in entering taxes in the col- arrangements with thelectoes mll. It gives mtes by tenths of a Mittcellaneous.
mill frein. one te due and nine-tmths milIB.
The author, a clerk of considérable ex-peri- Queen's printer, and will Treasurer's bonds.
ence, knowing wbat was wanted, issued the Collectorfi'boncla.
wôrk, whieh should be in the office of every be prepared to supply Poiindkeepom' statel-aentA.

Price, Assmiment rolls and notice$-
any quantity. Orden on Treuurer in books of Iffl, con-

Utors, Act Forms.
venient for carrying in the pock0t, 50 ct8-

Oath te be taken by SelectorR and -
report of Selectors, leti, 2nd, 3rd and 4th
Diviaions, per quire, assorted, '15 ete, Special terrns to munici-

Trustees' Requisitions.
Clerk's notice te Scheel B"rd, te whlch palities ordeming more Where necessary te inattre correctueu,

rinted on ail formais attached blank re'quisition of sehool than three copies. explanatorY noteR are P
monies required te be ramed. by un, AU Our :(orms are

od,,ce with the lateat statutez
Just what you requale to soeurs uniform and in ac

réquisitions hort. aftthe achool sections in Completýe catalogue and price list on
yourtownship. Prièeperdozen,'200. application.

Addreýs all orders toTHE MUNICIPAL WORLD, St Thomas
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It looks like ancient history," 1 remarks Debenture Instalment Tables.

the Berl ' in News, " to see a number of our Sh ' ý annual payment required te dis-
exchangës in différent counties wrestl'ng chargc'elw.l.bt of one dollar and itg interest, al8o
with the poor house question. The matter the tive amount of principal and interest

PUBLISHUD MONTHLY was thoroughly settled in Waterloo annZ My ischarged.

In the intercus of every department of the municipal nearly thirty years ago, and for over a 1.3.

institutions of Ontario. quarter of a century we have had the Debentures bearing 5ý per cent. interfflt,

model pot r house and industrial farmi in payable in five yearly instalment&
K. W. MOK-AY, EDMR, .234,176.

Ontario.- We doubt if a single ratepayer EQUAL ANNUAL PAYMENT,

A. W. CAMpF1ýLi.,.C, E. in this county could be found who would NO. INTEREST. PRINCIPAIý

H. F. Editon vote to, do away with the institution." 1 -055,000 -179,177
TERMS. $1.00 Per "Dum- Single copy' Toc. Six 2 'ffl, 145 -189,031

copies, $s.oo, payable in advance. 3 -034,7 49 -199,428
EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION. This paper wili 4 .023,780 -210,396

be dWStinued at eX.ýiMeiûX -of. t"M paid for, of In amending the Public Health Act. so F) ý)12,208 -2-21,968
which subscribers wili receive notice, that members of Boards of Health are to

ADDRESS. Subscribers, who may b2 appointed, for a terni of years and
chaiq;e theïraddressshould ' of saine, Debentures bearing 5ý per cent. interest
and W doing so, gwc both ve Pr retire in rotation, the Ontario Goverriment

olfand némwpaddress. payable in ten yearly instalments.
COMMUNICATIONS. Contributions of interest to have recognized a principle that we have

municipal ofâcers are cordially invited. often maintained should be applied to Our EQUAL ANNUAL PAYNIENT, -132,668.
Noý INTEREST. PRINCIPAL.

HOW TO RF MIT. Cash should be sent by registered township council system. Schoo) trustees
letter. Draft, exprms or money orders may be sent at are kept in office threé years, one being 1 -550,00 -077,668
our risk. 2 -507,28 -081,939

OFFICES-28 Elgi. Street, St. Thomas. Telephone roi. elected each year, the result being that 3 -462,22 086,446
experienced men always forai the majority. 4 -414,67 -091,201

Addresr. all communications te In the townships, if a reeve and one 5 -364,51
councillor were elected cach year, the 6 -311,59 -101,509

THE MUNICIPAL WORLD, 7 -255,76 '107,091
couricillors retiring in rotation, experienced 8 -196,86 -112,982

BOX-1259, St. Thomas, Ont. men would always be found at the couricil 9 -134,72 -119,196
- board. Municipal office would then be 10 -069,17 -125,751

ST. THOMAS, AUGUST 1, 1895. accepted by many who object to the NO. 15.

annual election. Road and bridge im- Debenturea bearing 51 per cent. intere2t,
provement, which now costs one-third of payable in fifteen yearly iustalments-

Albert Shaw in his admirable book all taxes collected, would be carried on in EQUAL ANNUAI. PAYMMNT, -099,6256.

'Municipal Governments of Great Britain,' a uniform. manner. A new member with NO. INTRRFST. PRINCIPAL.

referring to Glasgow and incidentally to ideas would have men of expérience to -5w,00 -446,26
Manchester and Birmingham, says : advise hirn, and an economical manage- -525,46 -470,80

"Politics are unknown in municipal affairs ment of every department of the munici- -499,M -496,69

and in no way affect either appointments 4 -472,24 524,01
pal service would be the result. 5 -443,42 -552,83

or administration," The mayor of Glas- 6 -413,02 -583,24

gow, LoTd Provost Bell, at a late public 7 -W,94 -615,32

furiction, said - Most clerks find it difficult to secure 8 -347,10 -649,16

It is a sacred obarge intrusted. te us, and we the registration of all the births, deaths 9 -311,39 -684,86

mu8t noither be swayed by party nor by party and marriages in the municipality, and 10 -373>72 7=53

feeling, looking orily te what is highest and although the assessors bring this duty -233,99 -76-2,27

beetforthegeneralwelfaie of the trustsco 12 -192,06
M- directly to the attention of the people 13 -147,83 -848,43

mitted te us, and how we may advance through each year ; the returns aie far from 14 101,17 -895,09
our corporate work the prosperity of the city
tue love $0 iveli, complete in many municipalities. For' 15 -051,94 -944,32

the purpose of maintaining a record, we No. 16.

The Wellington county counc-il furnish- would suggest that each clerk procure a Debentures bearimg 5ý per cent. interest,
small index book in which to enter the payable in twenty yeafly instalmenta.

és High Schoot Boards with printed
scbedules in, whicfi Io enter the riames of births and deaths registered. Our 'exper- EQUAL AS-ZUAL PAYMENT, -083,6793.

resident and non-resident county pupils ience is that many births are rcported to No. INTERET. PRINCIPAL.

the assessor as registered when a reference 1 -5ffl o -286,79
attending the schools, and also a blank to the returns show that such is not the 12 -534,23
form of total statement icquired to be case. With a list of this kind it is but a 3 -517,.59 -319,21

presented annually by the High School 4 -500,03 -336,77

Boards to the couricil, said statement to few minutes' work to check over the births 5 -481,51 -355,29

be certified to by. the auditor of the and deaths reported by the assessor, 6 -461,97 37 4,83

whether they are mgrked registered or not. 7 -441,.35 -395,44
school accourits. Caunty couricils should Blank forms for registration should be 8 -419,60 -417,19
always insist on being furnished with cor- 9 -396,66 -440,14

rect information relating to the high sent out for all that appear not to be 10 -37 2.45 -464,35

schools- that they are required to support. registered. In checking over the assess- il -346,91 -489,88

It is not advisable for counties to pay ors' returns, cleiks must of necessity be 12 -319,96 -516,83

guided by the family name, and by refer- 13 291,54 -545,25
more than the cost of the attendance of 14 -261,55 575,24
county pupils, and we lear that in many ence to returns in their possession. 15 -229,91 -606,88

placés high schools are being favored at 16" -196,53 ffl,26
The city treasurer of Toronto is in 17 -161,32 -67,547

the expense of the common schools. we receipt Of $2,966, the city's percentage 18 -124,17 -712,e
do not wish to suggest anything that woffld upon BrIl telephone recèipts for the past 19 -û",97 -751,82
restrict the educational facilities Of cUr quarter. For the March quarter the 90 -043,62 -793,17

province, but many bigh schools at pre- returns were $1,873. These telephone -sent in operation should be discontinued. and street railway receipts in Toronto Every difficulty slurred over will be a

A standard should be fixed, and when the emphasize the desirabiliiy of corefully ghost to disturb your repose later on.-

Education Departnientt find the average guarding all civil franchises. Chopin.
attefidance at any high school below Ibis, The best éducation in the wotld is that
an order.should be is.sued to c1pse it with- They that govern most make the least got by struggling to g.-t a living.ýýVen-
in a reasonable time. noise. -Selden. dell Phillips.



Present tMis Notice When Paying Taxes.

No. cm ROLL..t ...

To the Municipal Corporation of.. ........... ---- .... ... Dr.
FOR AMOUNT OF TAXELS IMPOSED FOR 1894. VALUATroN

Lot ...... .... ... . Concession ........... ...... Acres. $

Lot....ý ...... ..-.... Concesion ........... ..... Acres .. . ... ... . . .

Lot............ .... Concession........... .... Acres . . ... . . . . .

Income and Personal Property ......... .-- .... -.---.-.

Total Assessed Value ... .... ...-.-..... $

i..r-Foa CouNTY PuRPOsrýs............ MIL1.s .. ....

bø , 2.--FOR TOWiNSHIP PUaPoSES ...... ...............-

as3.-FOR GxNERAL PUBLIC Sc soot RArE .... . . ... - IL 
......-...

4. - FOR . .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . ..

El ~7.---FOR DOG TAX 
..........

S.--FOR TaorJT s* RAT ir. I S. S. No -.......... 
...

9.FoR Taus•rgcs' RArE IN S. S. N

TOTAL TAxEs, $

After Fourt-een Days' Notice. Unpaid Taxeis are 1 able to be D stra7ned for Payment eed

comlee heColecerg oU Form of Ceam's Notice. in the case of the township of York only.
CopeeteAt the requs of an oldsttbscriberr Assoon as the procain isisued

we publish in thsissue a practical form ai damages claimel by th owner or
We adc t th pocedi of he of collectod notice tø taxpayge This ,occuiers of, er etiser, perons jiterested

conclofawetrnma iyadi-may be varied according to the cirpum. in real rpet entered uotaken or
cussion showing that the collector's roll ls doen mnipltes aedy cpotoni tetsef
sometimes placed in the hands of the TeSs o t natxsi sta % Pwm& " a

coleto bfoe hetoálamun o te it should mention the lot, acegand bythe exøeise of its powers, shall here

rates entered thereon has been ascertain- asse au falpoet. df ehsdadb h

ed. It is the duty of tecrkudrfêrent rates should be printed in samne officiai arbitrator. h apitment of a

section so, Consolidated Assessment Act, orde as in collectnrs' roll, and space referee to settle disputes arising out of
to deliver the roll certified under his hand should be provided for spe-ial rates. The proceedings under the Drainage Act, has

to hecolecor o o beor te rlda slips should be bound in books and with met with the approvai o all. The ap.
of Octo-ber and when delivering the r a stub to contain number on roll name of pointilent of an officiai rl ao is ase

he should r otify the treasurer of the total ratepayer, amount of taxes and date of in the right diretiona orl ø tah ih

amounit of taxes entered thereon so that demand. On the back of each notice be extended with cnieal ectt

the treasurer may charge the collector should be printed a list of the trustees manymuipateindféntarso
with the amount. rates for the various school sections in the the proica xenino hi ath

municipality, together with such other ority to ail aetions for damages entered

While taemreioere s h cole- nformation a8,. the couriail for the yff agis aiiaiiswudb dviable.

tion, it is often found thterr aem emexpedient for the informition The ut oanit Cetebrog

been madle, but neither the treasurer or of th raepers generdy.ndth otber counities foa
hýv no authority to crrectg i the law so thatclaiins

c rg eit colectoa sh nou b A msunicipal Arbitrter. mncplties fr damae m nig to
chaTh ed wttte ttaomunwnship eouncil of York, have $200 may be cosdee the, dvson

oth rol asoiialysn ut n f titioned the lieutenant-governer in ac- courts. Coun counicils will do Weil to

aycorrections are necessary they shoul crdance with the Municipal Arbitratiomr co-cprt with.Ptroug in sccuring
ban bte clerk alone and by himArtnase at last sesdjon Of the Jegisla this necessary amendcment to the Division

crtife to the treasurer. turfo a proclamation declar ing the uame Courts Ac, and we' believ that «a¢e
tebe in forc intet 'nh: he nbl h

We see a decided objection to section toovde ioln tfficia s -r This atraoal osdrtotecut

:3,whc rqirsth ailott mk the powers of art official referee, under -of petionq t -saur so that the
his official return be-f re the treasurer, h uiaueAt.tdeod fa
We think that this return should be made bh uitatorane the Muanictia Act. be eten&rd ta el municipa
before both the clerk and treasurer an ancplAbrtions Act was dc a teoicartatr

a sttemnt t besigndb t cidsontainingapopdfay empowered todecide, ongeqpeîtali dit-putes
them and the colcor, to bn Oy oer, exeptinws"e n wfc *""nicpantes are interested.
the rull for the information of the auditors ino



Stee sniatonisa ubject of vast im- ec., - ae crtd througb our srt ini esily.

spet i chesandtows. hesubectan poson Nohig cn b mre picipal plus the interest payable an-

cites eednotbe iscsse inthi manerof artng eadanialsthrugh est ad t4ogether e4ual in a( year, it
,conetin.To m;inain a heaiUbdy Orsret nen cati,. May f h is evien that as the inees ereases in

an on idfrasre of years~ intnhvngd of themost cotains amout t~heprincia payal mus~t bc

eas tsk Ctylife bas many adversties, ite4 onQu! crowe thorouhWes. n asaprinoth picpl

theactve an ur8es is ccuatin Ihunred ofaesfh cuitae4i isN9 pai of n ec ibea th

han. Te isantay cndiionofour h street asir. The pisonous material eres in intýrest muust bce a44eê tath
streets~~ ~ ~~ isacntntmna a elh;bcomes desicae and mixed witIi the principal in oder tu ke.p th um f h

the ae evr lenfit of may kinds sad n ds ofth~e sttand is whirled two payable anulye ~Now, aing
is aloe taacumlteonth The about by the wlnd. stated thks bu ta show the basis upon

airwe reahe s lade wih pisoous Another source of street cnain is whichths calculations munst be mtade,
matrias ad nxios a ; h1ke or tre cars anid pubic carrigs my metho4 of poeuei sflos

nose ndjrsofhav eason stone Hud sof peple with cotgosds aeaysuno oe sasatn

System. ChildrenwitIh diphtea or while the struct yoitr table by adding theb teet
No ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~l stetmd fpuhaeil alysaltfvrdsumto si proes compound lnteet fashio-for the num-

lai, an c ep ina antar cndiio. raterth poiseoous germs ln profusio ber~ of yer av, r which yotwr pamnti
A poprl mde tretimlie egiee- abouIt the carTs andcarig ; coD51uPp- ta run. F~or exaruple, ups the pay-

ingknwlegeon the part of the con- tiyes dpst their bacill -loaded spua, ns are fur 5years at~ 5 eent. Th
tht uabltyi ntth nlor evc thr 4 hsm dsus.I shul wih $bico 1i4h

thechef qaltyof a goqd steet its bce dty of the heulth department of it yyment, $o0.0
smot, ve srfceisabsluy nees a ciy ta reduce ths ouc of ontin 2nd pyment, $&o5.oo.

say orclalicsadyq an evnsot os maiu.The suial wan of 3rd pymt $ u1. 5

gem.Asre ufc sol o ny&ehv as yet but~ on>e known matc- ow havig done this mrtk h
riesmoth bt sigtlycovexd n te ia with which ta e istruat an ideal num1>er of payments. ai above,. over

cetrjstsffcenttletth ater fid Srea set tat aabl of~ ben wiyourdbnue ret u.I

it a ate utr. I o ee run eýi sntr o dtin i. it- te d te itad 2n a m n o
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ENOINEERINS DEPUTHENT. in the boulevards or in the gutters, pre- The New Tolt Roads Act.
senting an appearance of a forest over-run

A. W. CAMPBELL,
O.L.S., C.E., by a fire more than a pleasant avenue. The act provides that the maximum

This may seem a trifling point, but one of rate of toll in the province shali bc two
the greatest. impirtance ta bd considered cents per mile up ta five m'les for double

Telephom and F-lectric Light Poles in giving a company a franchise ta place rigs and one and a half cents for singles'.
poleG on the strtets. The bottorn portiunon Streets. Any persan desiring ta commute for a
of the pole should bc painted a fixe4- annual sum the tolls payable by

The question of Street lighting is one dark color, sa as ta correspond him on any toll road, may give notice in
ime is aittracting 

as nearly 
as possible 

with 
the

which at the present t writing ta the company or municipality

much attention. %Vhen electricity fer this coloý of the trees. The sodding should corporation owning or controlling the

purpose was first introduced, municipal be carefully taken up, and after the Pole road, requiring thetn ta commute the toits
ulty jq erected, neatly placed around it, and

corporations thought thât the diffic payable at any gate at a gross amotint per

was solved, but the question (f cost and watered for a few days until the grass bas annum, and if unable ta iigree upon the

disposition of lamps sa as ta utilize the recovered from. the removal. arnount ta bc paid, the same shall bc de.'

fuit power of the light has proved a gr( at The company should bc obliged ta termined by the judge sitting in the Div-

obstacle ta its universal adoption. immediately remove any pales which ision court or any division into which ariy
may bc shattered b lightening part of the road extends, wh

Between gas and electricity in the y ose decision

lighting of streets, the main question is 0 le or any other cause and bave them rep!aced shall bc final.
by new ones. It is always advisable ta

of candle power and, thtrefore, virtually Any persan applying shail give ten daysprovide that the company should rernove
of cost. fhe lighting ai h,,s->s is quite free of charge a number of lamps from prier written notice ta the company or

différent. combustive illumination, one point ta another, say net more than corp-ration by leaving the notice with the M

whether of gas or ait, or 5co feet, as it is always found necessary persan in charge of one of the gates on

ýolves heat, dirt, vitiated atrnoshpere and after the lamps are erected in order ta the road, stating the name of flic appli.

tarnished decorations. The incandescent cant in full, his place of residenc6, accu
ity invoives none make a better distribution of the light or pation, post office address, and the titnéillumination of elecLlic for saine otber reason ta cause such re-ýept a very moder- and the place of the sitting of the divisionof thèse drawbackse exc moval and companies are apt ta take

ate degree of heat. Apart from its cost it advantage of the corporation by maki court at whicW the application will bc

is almost an ideal mode of domestic and , ng
some changes which may bc of advantage made.

general indoor illumination. But all thèse to themselves but net necessary ta com. The judge, on proof of the due service
advantages are thrown away in the open pl--te the removai and charge the corpora- of the notice, shail hear the p3rties and
air wherethe vitiation of the atmosphere lis tion-with the whole cost. In a city of ten take evidefice on oath, if required, and

imperceptible andinfinitesmal the heat is thousand population it is advisable ta dispose of the matter in a summary way
there are ý. dccorations ta tarnish. In fix this number at ten and ta increase if and shall give his dicision in writing tu
street illumination the incandescent lamp according ta the size of the place. We the parties applying therefor, and the dis.
cannot COnipete with the arc lamp. The might also say that it is advisable ta position of the costs shall bc in the dis-

d ta one of econ-whole qut-stion is reduce cretion of the judge, who shall make suchsoccify that the company shall, at the cost
omy and in the older cities and towns ta and expense of the city, except as ta the order in the premises as- appears ta him
give a pefect systern of lighting, the use rn' ta bc reasonable and just.
of arc lamps with the prescrit cost of pro- lamps before mentioned, rernove any la p

very expènsive, and or lamps and pales erected by thern ta The order of the judge is ta continue
duction is any offier point directed by the city couw- in force, from year ta year, at the same
one, after careful considerationthat is net

bc generall àdopted by cil, and that the company is ta charge rate, until rescinded upon the application
likely ta y only the actual col of removing, and of either party, after the expiration of a

0 cities and towns wherethe ldtr furtber, it should bc specified that in ycar. Care should bc taken by inten
etreets are narrow and crooked, ding

the crecting or removing pales the Company applicatians to give the proper notice and
the blocks smail and irrigkilar in shape, must do no injury ta the strcets or side- ta comply strictly with the provisi

lights ta bc placed at a1moýtrequiring walks, and by no means bc permitted ta the statute mention'ed as now amons Of
every intersectior', the numerous ended

alleys and lanes should bc light- cut or trim trees without the consent of If may bc that after notice is given the
aily the city couricil. The plac;ng and rernov- road compinies may bc disposed ta offct

ed, and this can bc more rea ilig of potes should always bc subject taiply affected by gas. Wherever 

a reasonable commutation, ta bc in ha

and cbeý' the direction of the city en-ineer, strect mony with, rather than fighting, the peopIr
such a systern is adý)Pt commissioner or some other persan in using their roads and indeed it would
for the municipalities in making a contract charge of the streets, whe wili sec that a seem ta te the better policy ta endeavor
with a lighting company, ta sec that uniform system is followed, that thèse to ronciliate thetn.-Sentînel-Review.
provision is made for piocuring pales or conditions are strictly enforeed, and the

f six, five and four
neat size, cyclindrical o universal complaint of citizens, about the

diameter, decreasing from the
inches in placing of pales on streets, would be mod- Connecticut INide Tires.

bottom ta the top on the main streets and .fied, if net entirely removed.
on all other streets the poles should bc

good, Sound, cedar, straight, neatly Road Cotunlismoners. The committee on roads, rivers and

dressed, and located sa as te bc directly bridges reported that on and after july Y,

in the. line of the shide trees and opposite The following is just as applicable ta 1896, all vehicies sold of a carrying ca-

the line between lots. They should bc rrlads as it is ta roofs pacity of two thous-and pounds or more,
Josiar," said Farmer Corntossel's wifé, te bc used on roads, not paved, bc equ'

sunk five fect into the ground and should 
Ip

bc from thirty-five te forty-five fect in -the roof's aleakin' agin." ped with tires not less than tbree inches
. es will bc carried le Is if ?,, Well, l'il investigate it ter- in width and all vehicles of a carrying

height sa that the wir capacity of three thousand pounds or more
ç,ver the top of shade trees, They should rnorrOw." r i ,-and site spoke with sente- sball have tires net less than four inches

bc neatl painted, and in this way will bc " Josia
y thing like asperitY, which was net usual in width. On alld Rfter JUIY 1, i8qq, all

almost obscured. hall bé sa f-quipped. A fine of
ore distasteful than with her-" I don't read the newspapers vehicles s

There is nothing ni ts of fur nothin'. What thet roof wants ain't net less than $5- net more than $20 iS pro-
ta pass along the Tesidential stree ies investigation. It wants Itending te.-San vided for Violaters of the law.-Ha,,tfo

some of our flourishing tOwns and cit 
rd

and sec a jine of huge, ugly pales planted Jose (Cal.) Re,ýW.
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Drainage. tile on plank laid in the bottom of the Wide Tire Logic.
drain,

The productiveness of virgin soil of the Alter being thoroughly drained the The Pennsylvania legislature, by enact-
easily cultivated uplands left little induce- next step in the process of reclamation is irg what is known as the Harvey bill, bas
ment te the first settlers te undertake the te remove all trees,, bushes, stumps, etc. taken a radical step towards the encourage-
laborous task of reclamation of swamPs This is often best accomplished by burning ment of wide tires on the highways. By
and whenevur any attempt was made, the over as soon as the autumnal rains have the terms of this law those who own and
almost universal result was failure-foilue wet the ground sufficiently te prevent the use only draft wagons, with tires net less
from lack of knowledge of thetask unde,- muck taking fire. Having thus burned than four inches in widih and haulingtaken and the proper course te be pursued over for thrce successive years but liffle loads of net less than two thnusand pounds
te win success. timber will remain. If the ]and is needed weight, are awarded a rebate of (,ne-fourth

When entering upon the undertaking of for immediate use the above slow, but of their asses.ýed highway tax, the rebate
recliiming a swamp or marsh, the first cheap, method (S clearing cannut be net te exceed five days' labor un the roads
thing te be considered is a proper drain- reSOTted te In most cases the wood will in any one year. The question of road-
âge system. No rigid ru'e can be iiven pay the cost of clearing off. Next, the way improvement has been agitated by
that will fit all cases and occasions, and ground must Lie plowed. Right here is the farmers a number of years past and
the engineer in charge of the work should where the majority' of failures are made. an appropriation bas been sought for re-
possm cool discretion and common If is no easy task te subdue the luxuriant peatedly from the legistature te inaugurate
sense in addition te knowledge of malhe- vegetation or the marveLlous toughness of the work, but the Phi1àdé1ýhia Times
matics. If the tract te be drained is the sod growing in these low lands. Much claims that "the Harvty la , w is even a
fi ioded by the overflow of a lake Iying trouble bas been experienced in procuring better beginning than an rppropriation, as
higher, thev, usuallythe straightening and a plow suitable for morsh lai.d. The the terms of the act are se general in their
enlarging the natural outlet of the lake, various large plow manufacturers make a application as te be of immediate benefit."
with an equalization of the fall the entire dteel shear te attach te their upland steel If is ralher a peculiar idea, and yet there
distance when practicable will be all that or chilled plows, and recommend the does appear te bc a sort of juitice in re-is necessary for the main drain. Lateral combination for marsh work. They are quiring less work on the highway from
drains should be run into the main drain very unsatisfactory, however, as they are men who Lake some pains not te injure
at net more than eighty rods apart. This unable te turn the fuTrow flat, buf leave the highway after it has been repaired.
distance must be varied according te the it set on edge, allowing the grass to grow Bread tires are favorable te the highways,
circumstances. Black ash swamp needs between the furrows, causing a great beyond queslion, and the man who uses
fewer and less expensive lateral drains amount of work te keep clean the crop thrn may well bear less of the burden of
than tamarack or soft open marsh. planted. maintaining good roads than the man who

Two things should always be borne in After plowing, the barrow should bc put does net rare what effect his wheels have
mind : first, drainage is for the purpose of oný If is sometimes required te go over upon the rcadways. The results of the
getting rW of superfluous water ; second, the ]and ten or fifteen times with the Harvey law will be watéhed with interest
irrigation of the swamp is often as import- harrow before if is thoronghly'puiverized. in many other States as well as in Pen-
ant a matter as drainage. If will be observed that the plowing and nsylvania.-Manchester (N. H.) union.

In construction of the main drain, the pulverizing is a costly and tediaus process
banks should be eut at a !>]ope of one te but it must be thoroughly done or all the
one, or forty-five degreps. A careflul esti- previous expenditures are wasted. Comparison of Diffexent Kinde of Paving.
mate should be made of the capacity The ground is now ready for planting,
necessary te carry the usual flood water and if planted with a crop adapted te the
of spring, the drain being wide rather than lands will yield wondeiful returns. A French engineer has classified the

différent kinds of pavement used in thedeep. The surface of the water in the It is a mistaken idea te suppose that large cities of Fiance.drain should never be more than two feet the cirainage of a swamp includes all that Many favor the use of sandstone, othersbelow the surface of the swamp. This is is necessary in its reclamation. Thz pro- wood, notwithstanding the objections ofan important matter for it is essential that cess ïs long and laborious, passing through the heaith authorities, still others faverenough water be retained in the soil te various stages of development, and at granite and asphalt.promote the growth of vegetation. When every step is needed a thoughtful, careful The following table shows the relativethe land surrounding the swamp or marsh man who is net afraid of work, advantages of the leading kinds of Pave-is springy, it is well te run a belt line ditch ment, arranged in the order of merit asnear the line of the up-land and marsh RoWng vu. Harrovnng. viewed from eight différent standpointsand extending from near the head of the ist 2nd 3rdmarsh te the lower end with numerous An Ohio correspondent sends the fol- For beaith Ashpalt Granite Woodlaterais te the. main drain. Springs Occur- lowing clipping from a local paper «'An Least noise Wood Asphalt Graniteing in the swamp should be conducted exchange throws out a few timely hints on Safety for horses Wood Asphalt Granitethrough file to the main drain. roadmaking, as follows - The road grader Cleanliriess - A3phalt Granite Wood
IL often hpppens that obstructions are will grade the dirt from the sides te the Lastingqualities Granite Asphait Wood

met with which forbid the construction of centre, but leaves il in ridges and uneven. Eçonomy - - Granite Asphalt Wood
a drain in the usual manner. At the foot A good finish is te put a few heavy har- Ease of repairs Asphalt W@od Granite
of the lake and head of the swamp the rows on the grade and harrow if even and For laying btreet
remains of ancient beaver dams are often pack if down some, then when the first car rails - Granite Wood Asphalt
found. These are generally filled with quick rain cornes it will either soak into the dirt
sand and can usually be overcome wilh or run off at the sides, and net lay in small
planking the sides of the drain. The pools and make chuck holes. A heavy Money is only thus far a stardard of
planks are held in place by 2x4's driven roller, after harrowing, would make the value; that which if can measure is per-
deep in the ground imide the plank and road almost impervious to rain, but if the ishable; that which it cannot is immortal.
stayed at a cross piece of the sanie mater- rollers are net at hand the harrow should -Bovee.
ial on top, the cross piece extending, of be used," The suggestion tr)at if a roller
course, across the drain. Sornetimei it is is " net at hand the harrow should be 9 ri.isopgo,-advisable te tile acroýs sand bats, but in used is interesting, te say the least, but Without labor there would be no gov.
that case, unless tbere is considerable clay this is net the only harrowing thing about ertiment, and no leading class, and nothing
mixed with the sand, if is well te lay the some of the counwy road repairirg, te preserve.-U. S. Grant.
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Cast Iron and Steel- rolled bar consists of a collection of breakaps are as much te bc ascribed te

threads of iron. That wrought iron is t.he rigidity of the frozen ground roadbed

Cast iron wrought iron and steel are fibrous is then an accident of the process as to the action of cold on the steel.

now extensively used in the construction of manufacture and not a property which

of highway bridges, and it niay be of is particularly beneficial. If theîe impuri- Wide Tires.-They Should Appeai to the

interest to municipal councillors te know ti-S had not been in the iron when it was Farnier's Seifilshness au Well

the truc difference bttween theSe ma- rolled it would have-been more homogen- sà Hie Patriotisci.

terials. In order that they cous and stronger.

position to judge between thern when the The appearance of fibre in the fracture Whille the movementférimproved highll.

merits of the different bridg s are being of a bar whiph is nicked and bent is not ways bas not yet accomplished what was

urged by manufacturers and contractors- especially indicative of toughness. Soft expecýed of it in some sections of the

They differ from one another by reason of steel is tough and ductile without beiug country, the agitation of the question bas

the amount of carbon contained in them. fibrous. If the surface of an iron bar lis served to educate the people not only in

The proportion of this ingredient MaY planed srnooýh and then etched with acid relation to the value of good roads but

range from perhaps five per cent. tO zero. the metal. ils dissolved fram the surface, also as to the means of preserving service-

Cast iron coaitains the Jargest percent- 'and the black lines of oxide are left plain- able highways wnen once secured. If is

age of carbon, say from. two to five per ly visible. If the iron ils twice cut up now generally recognized that the use ùf

cent., which carbon it gets from the fuel. into pieces, pi!ed and rehcated and rolled, wagons with %ide tires is one of the indis.

The ore, mixed with coal or charcoal, and il, makes double refined iron, the grade Pensible aids te the maintenance of

with limestone las a flux for the earthy Ùsed for gcod iron bridges, and superior perrnainently good roads, and the near

constituents of the ore, is melted in a to single refined iron. The tensile strength future wili undoubtedly witness the prac-

blast furnace., The ore, fuel and flux are of the former is about Sollooo pounds, tical desertion of the narrow tire for ail

charged in at the top, and the inolttn iron varying with the size of the bars; that ils, heavy wagons.

is drawn off at the bottorn the process the more work donc in rolling, the The extent te which the value of wide

being continuous. Although the slag stronger the iron. The compressive tires bas come te bc recognized is shown

flcats on the melted carbon, the cast pig, strength, owing to its ductility, is rather by the fact that the State of New Jeriey

which bas taken up ait the carbon it bas low, frorn 36,ooo paunds 10 40,coo has alveady adopted a law providing for

an affinity for contains aiso some s'a& and pounJs. their compulsory adoption and lis reaping

other impuritles. When broken it is scen Latterly the manufacture of what îs the benefit in the possession of the be8t

to bc crystalline in appearance, and it known as soft steel or hornogeneaus metal, roads in the States. Witb wide tires in

differs in grade from white to grey ýa9t bas been brought to such perfection that generai use, even the prefent country

iron, according te the temperature of the steel competes in price with wrought iron. roads will -improve, for wide tires serve

furnace and abundýance Of fuel. ýtee1 is made front pig iron by several as rollers te make the soadhed more zom-

Direct process for making wrougbt iron processes-the Bessimer, Open hearth and pact instead of cutting deep ruts as do

or steel from the ore may bc employed heir main heavily-loaded wagons on narrow tires.
othtrs, 

all of 
which 

have 
for

ýeen wasteful oý 
)rIgest objections raised

but they have generrally object the burning out of the caibon, One of the strc

iron. White pig iron is commonly been either completely or nearly so. Some against the proposed change is the lüsE

melted in a cupalo furnace -wd lhen run other substances, which may bc classed as which it would impose on farmers in com-

into a bessimer furnace for minipulation impurities, may also bc reduced in amount pelling thern te sacrifice their present

which consibts principAIy in its exposure at the saine time. The process is a coin- narrow tires. Différent suggestiOnsý have

of af to burn out the excess of paratively rapid one, several tons often bew advanced for the purpose of lighten-

to currents 
A

carbon. Other iMpurities May at the being acted upon at once, and the beat îing this burden. In so-me places it is

saine tin-ie and by the saine means bc gentrated by the union of the carbon with proposed te have the wide tire law take'

ned out. the oxygen of the ait is sufficient te keep effect a few years hence, while others are

reduced in arnount or bur the mass fluid, although the melting point considering the project of allowing te

Tu explain why iron bars are fibrous rises. tbose who use draff wagons with tires net

in the oldfashioned puddling furnace the
d If the produc4 when practically free less than three inches inwidth, a rebute of

surface of the melted pig iron is exGoseý î
from, carbon, is run into moulds and the One-fourth of their high*ay tax.

to a blast rich in oxygen, and is btitred bY

the puddler to hasten the burning out resulting ingots are Tolled, the material. is While the laws proposed are in somè

known as soft or mild steel, ingot iron or instances commendable as te some of their

homogèneou.i metal, but it is only iron features, the chances are that thiý problerra
the carbon. As the carbon is thui re-
moved the melting point rises and the frced from

sty. Cabt iron carbonpurer and stronger than will bc left te work out lits own solution.. Î:

iron b,ýcomes thick or pa wrought iron. It is a significant fact that farmers in Ver-

does not take on this intermediate state

between fluid and solid, but wrought iron The common soft steel which is used mont are generally buyîng wide-tire

hence can bc welded. The for tension members of bridges and for wagons, because they ore convinced of

does, and 
advantages of the increased

serni-fluid iron is collecied into a lump by pleces exposed te violent use, shocks and the many

puddler and withdrawn front, the vibrations, docs not probably contain width of lire for themselves as well as for 1;ý

the 
the public highways.-Good Roads

furnace. It is then like a sponge, the morethan IotO,12 of oneper cent. of

to carbon. Stee4 properly so-called, wil

paTticles of wrought iron have adhered 
Five things are requisite te a good offi-

one another, but each particle of iron is harden and temper, and it wili not weld, bility, clean hands, dispatch, pati-

ith a little film Of but as the percentage of carbon falls off it cer-a

more orless coated w 
ence and imparti ality. - Penn.

slag and oxide as water is in the pores of ]Oýes the property of hardening and lem-

a paitly dry sponge. The lump of iron is and takes on the property of WIde Tires la Demmd.

pellng'eldin
put into la squeezer and the fluid SIL19 and 9.

Out Of a As to the effect of climate and tempera- The discussion of wide tires fer country

oxide drip out as water (Ices steel, we. might say that hard roads bas created demand for such tires,
as it is impracti- turc on soft

ýe perfectly dry so steels are thought to bc effecteci by cold net enly for roRds but alsol for farna use
squeezed sponge. But
cable to squeeze a spong k and many manufacturer& have set about

e to all the more than soft steels, but we do net thin

practicabl' ifférence in the supplying the demand. Owners of lawàs
it is im squeeze

ng the particies of there is any sensible il
impurities out front arno 0 in Montrose would. bc glad of the oppor-

metallic îron. In the subsequent Pr _ resistalnce of soft steels frein change of

cesses of rolling and rercýiling, each glob temperature. Of course the question bas tunity tu emp1ùý a cartman who used a

stlit coated with been dÎseussed as to the breakage of steel wide tired wagoi).-Montrgse (Pa.) Demo-

of iron is elongated but xide so that the rails in cold weather. We think such cral.

this film of clag and 0



MUNICIPAL WORI-D

Our Roade. demonstrated than that the wear of a road and less for horses, and produce a great
increases in a geoinetrical ratio as its con- saving of expense. The best season for

(Conticucci fmm last rnanth.) dition deteriorates. It will, however, repairing a broken stone road is in the
FXISTING GRAVEL sometirties happen where the travel is very spring or early summer, when the weather

heavy and covtinous that the road will is neither very wet or dry, for either ofOn a number ùf roads throughout the become so worn as te require a complete these extrernes prevent the material freincountry, municipal couricils have expended resurfacing. The surrace of the old bed consolidating, and therefore produce eitherconsiderable surns of money in reducing should be slightlyloosenéd up with a pick a heavy or a dusty road. If made at thisgrades and putting on gravel, but in the belote the new material is spread on se season the roads aie left in a good statemajority of these cases gravel has been that the whole will combine better and for the summer and become consolidatedput on without any attention being paid form a solid masp. There are now and hard, se as te be in a condition teto the reduction of grades or the proper machines for doing this in the shape resist the work of the ensuing winter.e.ý formation of the roadbed. It has been of a steam roller with a pick attachment If several depressions are found very nearfound that these roads rut deeply in the which are said te do the work better at a the surface each othercover the first, andwet season and consequeritly are roughýî'1., great saving of labor. The acivantages of attend te the test after the firit has bc-M. ::1 and unpleasant te drive on during the compacting a road with the roller before come ýolid. The ruts which are formed«Z remainder of the year. it is used for traffic is se, obvious as to should net be filled witý loose stones forA remedy for such roads is: need nothing more te be said on it, If this would make longitudinal ridges ofi. Have the road properly drained not done with the roller it must bc done. harder material, but the laborer shouldaccording to the specifications hercin with travel, which is bad for the road, as work the rake backward and forward ongiven for the construction of new roads. it wears away rapidly in the process, and each side of the rut and across it ; and if2. With the use of a road machine and bad for those who use the road te be he does it with his eyes shut he will doa gang of men commence at the edge or compelled te do at their own cost what more good than by taking pains to gatherthe gravý.1 and work te the gutters as should bc done by those having charge ail the stones bc can find te place in it.bereinbefore described leaving the road of the construction." The friction Of The number of men required by thiscrown as if building a new one. See that resistance te draught on a road whh deep systern of constant watchlulness may atthe gutters have proper and uniform fall ruts and thick mud is fuur times as great first seem an objection, but the expensesfor the surface waterand that the trenches as on one in good order. will be amply repaid by the advantagesare madeJeading te the side ditches. importance over a perfectly kept road. obtained. Each laborer should have a3. Put on a sufficit nt quantity of gravel An incidental advantige is that the certain length of road assigned te hisof the best quality obtainable te complete special care, and the most intelligent andprompt removal of the niud after everythe crown of the road and carefully watch shower will prevent the annoyance of dust trustworthy among thern should be madeif with a rake until it has become pertect- se generally an objection te roads but net inspecter over the others for a certain]y consolidated by the travel. at ail their necessary concomitant. A road distance. At times unfavorable for work-Never neglect to see that the rake kept up by daily attention needs the work they should be employedis sufficiently usedto prevent the formation pairs but if it ie put in order only at in breaking stones. With a reversibleof ruts and maintain a proper crown te intervals the injuries te it wt)uld have road machine, properly managed, fivethe road se as te secure the sheding Of been increased in geometrical progression miles of well graded and weil drainedthe water. which render very serious repiirs neces- earth road can bc repaired. This opera-5. Where grades are steep and irregular ý;ary. if will be found cut into juts, deep tion should be repeated once a month forand can be reducd at reasonable cost, If holes and regular depressions, and often eight months in the year, and in the caseis advisable te, rnake such reduction belote lower at the middle than if is at the sides. of a properly made and properly drainedexpending any further tîme or money in It must bc put intc, shape and restored te gravel road ten miles can be repaired ingrading, in which case the present gravel its proper cross section by cutting down one day. With a stone road, however,should be taken up and laid to one side the sides and filling up the middle parts, the repairs should be made by manualse that if may be relaid, but generally, Only a single thin coat of stone should be labor, one man being able te rake andwhere there are slight changes, it is nOt applied at one time net more than a cubic keep in proper repair twenty miles of roadadvisable to, break up the old foundation yard to a rod superficial. The surface of by working six months in the year.ià order te secure perfect uniformitY Of the old roadway may be lightly picked orgrade. lifted with strong short picks, merely Why They Moved.
MAINTENANCE. burying the point one or two inches deep, As the result of the adoption of the newVL Earth roads should be kept smooth, se that the new materials may bc more county road system, setilers have alreadyhard, up te grade and cross section by the easily.united te the old ones. This is begun toflock fromCaDada and elsewhere.addition of suitable materiali at frequent esvecially necessary on declivities te Pte The fiist to arrive was a party of fourintervals and in mail quantifies at a time vent the stones ralling down the slopes.

families, numbering twenty-four people,on ail places out of grade, securing a sur- When the road to be repaired is one on the steamer Cambria, Tuesday mornface as shall quickly convey the water te which has been originally formed of large ing. They came frein thecounty of Grey,the side ditches. The latter should b, stones and of superfluous thickness no and have taken farms in Pickford town-kept open, of uniform and sufficient slop,, new material should be brought into it, ship. The newcomers had twelve horses,free frorn rocks, ridges, depressions and but the old stones should be loosened
continuous te one natural or artificial with picks, gathered with strong rakes te ten cows, and farming implements of ali.

descriptions.outlet. As regards the maintenance of a the sides of the road and there broken When asked wby they picked out thisroad of this class it scems hardly nec,,_ into the proper size. The surface of the
sary to say that the way te keep it good is road having been put into proper shape, particular section, theiranswer was: "On
never to ]et it get bad. In nothi the broken stoncs are to be returned te, it, accourit of the excellent farming facilitiesing is
the old adage more applicable. Every being scattered uniformly and thinly over which we have found on investwation
improved road should be watched over by the surface of it. Only a small pit ce of that this couply possesses. We were
a careful superintendent with material road should be thus broken up at once' deferred from coming beforeby the poor

condition of the roads. We learned aalways at hand te level up and smooth but the wbole widt1i. The old plan of
over ail inequalities as they appear. This repairing would be to fill up the holes short time ago that the county would
is not only the best but if is by fat the -with an additionai supply of the saine soon have a good system of roads, and
most economical method of keeping a road large materials. But the methods here made up out minds to emigrate at once.
in repair, for there is nothing more deeply recommended maàe more work for men Many others will follow us."-Sault Sie.

Matie (Mich.) News.



LEDAL DEPARTA(ENT. of appeal, which shall be set out in the The intention of the schemewas te Te-

0, F. JELL, SOLICITOR, written notice of appeai servéd, It *ould ý,clajm about 35 acres of Jand, in flats at
bc weil for parties framirg notices of the mouth of the creekthe value, ofwhich,
appeal te follow closely the language of when reclaimed, would bc consicier4bly

The Drainage Act, 18» this sub-section in stating the ý teason et less than the cost of the proposeil work.
the appeal, as the case may h;e. Sub-sec- The réferéé decides that there Inust ýbe

of this act makes pri wision tien 3 of section 64; is worthy of noticee
Section 63 sortie relation between injurý, and benefit

It provides that the cotincil of the initiat-
for, an appeal by the council of the -. thýà?%t land Cannet be injured tô'àL greater

municipality served, as provided in section ing muni.cipality may, by resolution, t.).bç arnount etimated in money than the en-
passed within thirty daysafter the decision n-

61 te the referee, [rom the reports, Plans, of the refetree on the appeai to him, or- in tire vilue of such land and the injuring

specifications, assessments and estimate, case of an appeal therefrom to the court lia'bility' in the saine way cannot exceed

of the engmeer or surveyor. In the event that. Whenever a case occurs where a

of such appeal, a written notice thereof of appeal, abandon the proposed drainage work te benefit the petiti6ners cannot bé
work, subject to such tems as te costs;or

must be served on the head of the couricil clone, except at a cost far in excess of the
otherwise, as te the reftrie or court of

effecting the service, pursuant te sectio benefit, such work ought net te bc pro-
1 ý may seem just. , S2ction

61, within thirty days from the receipt 1 of appea ceeded with' merely for the sake of such

the copy from the last-mentionedcouneil. 66 and sub-sections deals with benefir.

e shall be, set forth the saine subjec-t as section 573 of the
In this written notic The general, consolidated Municipal Act 1892. ý It The refèree bolds that, althaugh the

the reasons of the appeal. piovides for the amending of the by-law council may appiove of work, he still bas

rule as te the computation of lime fixed ci for the construction of drainage jurisdiction , on application by ainother

by a statute is-unless there bc something passe munidipaiity to' prevent the work going

in the statute te the cOntrary-ý o hold 1he works. for which sufficient funds havt not as-

first day excluded and the last day.includ- bet n raised by assessment on the lands on al the expenýc of the municipality

ed. It was judicially decided, in a case and roads benfited tu pay the cest of the sessed. >
where a s atute requin ci an annuity ded work and for the7 issue (if further dtben- The refèree also deals with the q estion

of the under the amending by-law in order of the mode of assessing for inju ing

.to bc enroiled within twenty days cluded te fully carry out the intention of the liability, and duties of, engineer in reqpect

execution lhereof, that the words ex original by-law. In connection v6ith this theretù. Objection was taken te the en-

the day of the execution, the presiding

judge rernarking that il it would be strain- subject in was a bhoit lime ago decided ginret's report on the ground that lands

that where drainage works were (on- assessed were not sufficiently described,
ing the words to constiue the twenty days

all inclusively. Suppose the directi)n of btructed under a contract, and certain and this the reféree sustai-ned holding

the act had been to'ýnroll the mernorial work net provided for by the conirLct thx lands must bc described fully enough

within one day after the granting of the was donc without which the drain would te enable any prie te know what lands are

that il have been useless, aithough there was no intended. This is a matter whichY how-

ainuity, could il bc pretended 1 resolution ofthe ceunçil authoriz- ever, may be am, nded. The appeal was
t were said that

meant the saine as if i it forma
the additional work, n[or aýy contract ailowed with costs.

should bc done on the same day on which lrlg

the act was clone? If net, neither can il the-reof under the corporate.seal, that the TUE CORPORAMON OF TI-IE VILLAGE OF

be construcci inclusively where a greater cOrPOration was liable. Subsection 2 LONDON WEST VI. BARTRAM.

and three of the last mentiuned section
number of days is allowed.» The appeai nicipal Corporation-Removal. of

can bc had only within the time and in provide for the refund pro tata te tbe Mu

the manner directed in the act. Tne right P3rtiei; assessed of the surplus of any Clerk-Rtsolutiors therctà)-Sufficiency

of appeal is given, as it wre, only on Cer- moneys that may. b2 raised under the act Of Seàl.

right con only be for the construction of' drainage works,, Tbis was an action of replevin brought

tain conditions-the the djy and may remain in the hands of the to obiain p-Asession of the book pers

exercised wiihin thirty dayq front
hich the report wai serveci on the cOuncil after the coinpletiôn of such work, and seal of the plaintiffs, which. had been

on w
head of the municipality. Tne mode ai in the custody of tho, defendant as their

its exercisit is by service within that tirne LEGAL DECISIONS. clerk.

of a written notice of appeal. The appeal Thë defendant had been reinoved from

is iimited te the report a the cngineer. Gosfield South va. Mers«, bis office by resolution of the couricil, and

'J'he Sufficiýncy Of the by-ýaw and the a by4aw was subsequently passed con- .9

pelition on which il is basd can be left te JUDGMENT IN AN IMPORTANT DRAINAGE firming his rernoval and appointing on-

the action of the courts on a proper appli- DISPUTE -other verson te be clerk in bis stead.

cation. It is to bc observed that there is

ffcreiice between the lime allo ecf in Referee Britton bas rendered his de- The clefendant having refused te de-

a di n in the drainage case of Cý,;wficld vs. liver up the books, papier s and seal after

:rsea him'by the authority
this act for service of the notice of appeal, cs'O whichwt tried on Flibruary 6th demand made ppon 1 1 Ï .>

and that allowed in section _58r of the M12 - "ci reserved. This *as an ap- of the couricil, this action was brought.
cipa1 Act, 1892. By 7 th,

Consolidated Muni, Alex. Baird, The case was tried without a jury and
the latter section thu lime was lirnited te peai from the assegsment oi

ýineer for the towuship of Mersea,
b-section 2 Of the said enl judgment given for the plaintiffs.

twenty daYS, and S11 whereby he assesseci lands in Gosfield

scetion conferred power on the judge of South for injuring liability in respecrt of The plaintif moved on notice te set

f the county te grant aside the judgment entered for the plain
just certain proposed drainage works at thethe c =ty cou, t 0

such further lime as he might detin mouth of Sturgeon Creek. This îs the tijffý, and te enter the'judgment in bis

te the municiPal.tY seived with the report first case in which the question of injuring
tc., in case the latter,

of the engineer, e liability bas come up for decision. Jt. was held that tfizrémoval of a clerk

through misapprehension Or mistake, posed work w unicipal corporation rnay be by a

ithin the twenty days, The cost et pro as estiý Of a In
omitted te appeai w se mated at $io26, which: was assessed ;esgiqtion, il net 'being esséntial that a

or Otherwi
just and againý,t lands and rlads in Metsza at ân -byqlaw be passed for, such purpose.

upon such terms as te costs

as te the said judge might seerri

reasonable. The :sub-section Teferred to ebtimale Of $890 and against lands and, - Whewthe s4 of: î gnunictpai corpo>

ncoror- roads in Gosfield S-)uth Ot $136. The ation is wrongfu4y,,detained- by the chck

is net apparently re-enacied or ii - of the cpýqnçil,,-a,,bylgw rernoving

ated in the nw act. -section 2 Of the t0tài asrssment for benefit wiS $30, out
Sub

under discussion con. let liabilicy $15, and injuricÉ liability, from,,Officç,=aY bc 4f5aJ4_'ýwith another

section of this act se-al pro lurf, vice.

tains new provis;ons and gives the reasons $981.
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V...
re BETHUNE VS. COUNTY OF WELLAND. along the entire length of its road, fr,)rn be done in an action of trespiss, and that

This was an action brought againsi such intersection, bue subject te the pro, cattle feeding in the owner's enclosure, or
the county by John Rethune . for an ac- duction of a ticket which he is entitied te shut up in hii stables catinot be held te
count et $5 for taking the census of rective from the last toll-gate on the bc running at large within the the inean.
Bridgeburg. The couricil refused to pay intersecting road, as evidence of his hav- ing of the usage and the law, wben they
the accouat on the ground that Bridge- ing travelied only from such intersection. may happen to escape from such stable or
burg should pay if, as the by-law stàtes A mandimus was granted te compel the enclosure into the neighboring grounds.
that Bridgebuig shall pay ail expenses in- isiue et such tickets. In the matter of Milton A. Thomas?curred in securing the pass4e of thé by- IN PIE-HODG[NS AND THE CITY OF TO- license, decides that, the granting of alaw. RONTO. license by a board et license commission-Mr. Cowper claimed that Mr. Bethune -CMunicipàl Corporation onstruction ers, impoies no duty or obligation uponwas working under the direction of the et sidewalk-I'Desirable in the public in- any individual, and a writ of prohibitioncounty couneil, and should vet his pay terest"-Consolidated Municipal Act, prohibiting them from entertaining orfrom them, and thFy recover the amount 1892 section 623 (b)- hearing applications for saine was refused,front 'Bridgeburg. But the judge thought In týis ' case it was held, that, te con- and it would seem from this case that andifferently, and declared a non-suit. sider and determine whether a sidewalk is application under the latter part of section
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. V-, desirable in the public interest within the 2-, R- S- 0-, chaPter 194, for an addition-

TOWNSHIP OF CHATHAM. meaning of section 623 (b) of the Con- ai Lavern license in a locality largely re-
In this case the court of appeai for On- solidated Municipal Act, 1892, is a judi- sorted te the summer by visiters, may be

tario r--cently dec'ided that where drainage cial act, and before a municipal corpor- made at any time, se long as the license
works for the bcnefit of lands in two ation reach a conclusion upon the point dors net extend beyond the prescrib(d
township3 prove, as originally initiated the piýrson te be affecied should have Perier] of six months from the first of
and constru -.ted, initifficient, an addition notice and bc permitted te show, if they' May.
thereto costing more than $2oo must be can that the propnsed sidewalk is net de- The Poetry of Drainage.'authorized by petition and by-law under si;ýble in the publie interest, and where

ý11 the, act, and a contract entered inte under such notice had net been Siven, except The northPl branch of the River Sydenhamseal by one township binding itself to paY by advertisement in the newspaper, which (aliaa Bear Creek,) turns and winds in listleeu
-the cost of the additional wurk vannot, had net come te the attention of the appli- y through the fjoatbeast corner of the
even afer compltion and acception Of cant, who had been called upon =11.1ship of Moore, in the County of Lambton,

to poy sa if It bâti no-other object but the -gratifica-the work, be etiforced. th,- assessment for such sidewalk, the by- tion of ennui and caprice. In unies of fl ýodB,IN RE CUDDY. law for the construction of it was quashed however, it seem8 ronged from its lethergy,Th-.9 is a case recently decided in the se far as it purported te affect the property overflows its ordinary water marks, and covera
Court of Queen's Bench of Manitoba, and of the applicant. the valley frein bank te brae, removing fences

and injuring crops &long its flata-hence thewas an application for a mandamus te NOTES. followi g ýp reported in a recent issue ofcompel the clerk of the municipality- of Sarnia dian
Macdonald te allow the applicant te In the case of Sweeney vs. Smith's th"

inspect the minutes of the meetings of the Felli, the Ontario Court of Appeal re-cent- The Bear Creek Flate Cases Settled.

council, and te furnibh the applicant with ly decided that tven after registration, The appealq from the Township Court ofunder section 352 Of the Municipal Act, Revi8ion on the aaêesL-raent of what are knoii licertified copies of the resolutions he asked R. S. 0., chapter 184, of a local improve- as the 14nde the flats of Bear Creelç, in thefor on payment of the pr-,per fée. The ondefendant excused himself for refusing ment by-law, a raiepayer may show that township of Moore, were beard before Judge

the demand made upon him on the the. by-law is invalid, and successfully Mackenzie, on %Vedliesday, in Haynel.a hall,
resist payment of a local improvement Biigden.

ground that the reýve of the municipality tax. A great deal of interest had been aronsed in
had taken the books away te Winnipeg regard te these appeals, and there was a large
for use in certain litigation, and that» In Fitzgerald vs. City of Ottawa, it was attendance of intereÊted pardes at the court.he held thý-t where a municipality makes These lands wete at one time eonsidered
could net get the papers or books, se as aiterations in and thus adopts as part of arnong the best and most fertile in the township
te com ]y with the dernand. and were formerly as8epsed at a high figui e.

It was held that it is the duty of the itî own drainage_ system, a drain existing For seine years .past their agrieuittiral value
in ttrritoty acquired friem another rnunî- bats been de-reasiiig, owing mainly te the clear-clerk, under the Municipal Act, to keep cipality, it is .liable for damages causei ing up of the surrounding lands and the ex--the books and records of the municipality J by tension of draina or ,k which bave had the

and of the couricil in his offlce, or in the subsequent neglect te keep the drain in ffý,,t of ,.dig own large volumes of water
place appointed by the couricil, and rpa,,. during froaheu, on thé flttB, and washing awaythe cropsý4 neither the reeve nor any other person Love vs. Wtbste, was an action te set The ais,,teuor took this inte consideration-has any authority te take any of these aside a sale of land fur tax s on the this year and reduced t lie assessment to 817 an
books or papers out of the custody of the ground of irregulaiiies. It was held that acre, which waa atili considered too high Jy
cierk. The mandamus was accordingly the provisions of section 12 1 of the Ass. the uwners, wha appealed te the Court of ite-
granted by the court. tssment Act of 1892 aie imperative, and vision. The court made a furthi r reduction
SMITH VS. TUE CORPORATION OF THE that a roll .made and transmitted there- te $15, but this did net satisfy the owners, whe

appealed te the County Judge against the de-
COUNTY OF WEN*rWORTH. under and net compl) ing therewith is a cjèiý)n of the court.

Section 87 Of R. S. 0., chapter i5g, as nuility, and also that the non-complianre After hearing evidence on both aides, His
,extended by section 157 of that act, and with the provisicns of sections 141 and Honer reduced the assassinent te $12 au acre,
-bY 52 Vic., chapter 27 (0), applies net 142 Wfore the sale was also a fatal ç)bjt:c- greatly te the satisfaction of the appellants.
qnly te toll roads owned or held hy pri. tien to-its vilidity, and the sale ww, set Taxpayer-That's a v, ry firm advate companies or municipal cetincits, but mêle. solid piece of paving you're doing there,aise te ail toll roads purchased from the In the caEe of McIlçýy vs. Smith it was Patrick.
late provnce of Canada, se ihat where one decided th e the eff -ct of sçctiOns , 3, 6, City ESplo)e-Indade ; an' it's a fine
of such roads is intersected by another ùf 2o and 2 1 of the art ruspecting -pounds, picce -of wortuk ; and mighty glati am Oi
them, a person travelling on the fàrter --R.- S. -O.,ýchapt& Î95, 4s:to give a light to to see it.ýroad shall net be charged for the distencé imp)und cattle trespissing and doing -"fty, dues it make any diffèrence with
travc1led from such intersection te either damage, but with a condition that il it be you, Patrick?"
of the termini of the intersected road, any found that the fznce br. ken is not a law- Indade and it does; it, ýwill give us.
higher rate U tell than the rate per mile ful fence, then no damage can' be ob- double the j, b of puilin, it UP."-Texis
charged by the company for travelling tained by the impouhding; whatever may Siftings.
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2. -Cana council Bell tage for Cattle, te U. W-L Does the absence frm counçù fer

QUESTION DRÀWER turc on the highway, without àny risk, if t meetings, eoblaiýe. the- Reat, of

SUBSCItIBERS only arc entitteýd to Opinions th-zh t je damage done or accident hy such cattle such coumalor au eb"nilig vacanO If pot,

Il quetions submitted if th" j:ertain to Muruci- i The first day of july is a légal holi- how many will do it?
P-r-attm. Write ench question on a scparwe Pa Il
une Ide oniy. ýVheu ýbriitling questionsý sUte y day, but a by-law passed on that day would 2. If town couzeil purchase two lots vit tax

as "ý ible ill the facts, as ma4y received do not ntain Bale and turne the saine inio etreet, puta on

ýjffiQeDt inforrInation to crImble us to give a satisSfactery bc légal. surveyor, compels the owner Dext otraet (Iota)

2. The council has the power te PaSs te move his fence. la the conneil ligblié for
by-laws regulating the running ar large'of one half'tfflt of fence, street net being regis-

T. I.-I. Are telephone companieo en y as- cattle, and may provide tags fur the same, tered, but is still on dxe town planae loto ?
seBaable for their net annuel income ? f as th y are allowed to de in thé case of 3. If town separates fiom county, what pro.

2. If answer to 1 is 1 «yes, " w bat section o
Assessment Act sb favors them? dogs. The owner of the cattle would bc portion of à refaud eau town cla!:ý

liable far al[ damages occasioned by thein. t e one- y Pa of th

The weight of authority formerly pub- liabilities, A large proportion of wbich

lisbed in these columns is aeainst the C. D.-Can a municipal couneil legally m+ Consiste of bridges and other couaty property?
0. a grant of, say $100.00, te advertiae the tqwn in

asbessmeni of telephone companies, other the Toronto Globe? Our town voted a grant i. Absence -from the meetings of the

than for their netannual. income. Since the of thiB kind and are threatened. with legs' pro. council for threc rnonths withou-t the

publication of the foregoing Chancellor ceedings to. reatrain them f rom aying over rhs authority of the couricil by résolution
Can they be resti ael

Boyd bas given a décision holding that money ? entered in its minutes, vacates a member's
We are of opinion thit the adve

the mains of gas companies are liable tô 't""g scat in the council.-Section 177, COnsOl-

assessment. As this is a higher author- of the town is an enterprise of a private idated Municipal Act, 1892.
nature and could net bc paid for out -of

ity it will most likely have its effect on the general funds of the town, unless 2. If the councîl bas passcd a by-law

the asçessment of the poles of téléphone authorized by a vote of the people. assurning and establishing the lots as a,

companies. The full text of the latter W B --1. la the mayor ci the couneil a inem- street, as provided in the Consolidated

judgment bas net yet come te hand, but ber o7all the committeue appoitited by the Municipal Act, i8gz, if the owner's fence

will bc published in these columns in due conneil such as public works, finance, indigent, is on the council's land, the couricil can

time. by virtue of bis office?
2. If se, ràhould he not be notified t.6 attend compel the qwner te move it at his own

committee meetings, and for the want of notice expense.EiQvikxR.-Can a poetmaster hold the
position of courteillor legally ? à the work doue at the meetings legal? The amount of refund the town

i. Net unitss se constituted by resolu- W should be determined
Yes He need not run for the office, ould be entitled to

n agreement or arbitration, in thehowever, unless he chooses to do se. Sec tien or rules and regulatiOns gÔverni 9 by
section 78, Consolidattýd Municipal Act proceedings of the council. manner set forth in section 25 Of the

1892. 2 If a member, bd should bc notified Consolidated Municipal Act, 1892.

H. F.-Haa a married woman any right to of his committee's meetings. T. D. B. -When the gove-là-t -rveY wftfà
have lier name put on the voters' liste and vote To give opinion as te legality et work made in car Township a ournbérOf j01P wexe

ar, a Municipal election, the -pro ry being B.,- have further made in the Biaerinffl. in môst coma theft
sessed te ber, when ber bus donc we would require te

Dann living, and
particulars as to appointment and work of jogs are in the centre of the cortemions, and

votes on the same property ?
committee. 

persone who are losers of lands thomby am

No. causing reat deal of trouble. Some, indeed,

J. D.-I. In our township by law, respect- 0. B.-I have lot No. 1, Townmhip of 1ýl- have ciM up the roada.

ing linds section 4, it made 1 That it shall four, (ýon"quimtty I am en the boundary lino 1. Can the corporation legally hold th 1 em

net tlaýý11l for arty horsi breacby Cattle, between Balfour and P-ayside. 1 have pàd for -
my lot and 1 got my patent, for it. 1 have roadaý

abon L 11 acres clear, and a good, lence on the 2. Doeo it require a by law 01 the township
zwine, sheep, etcý, te run et large in the zaJd
townshiv, and the o wner8 of any such animal bc boundary. 'Che conneils of Rayside and, Bal- ý>x an actoi parliament te establiab, said joge!

liable for damages Conimitted by auch animal,
althou h th fence ençlosing the premizea b, foar want te open a Bide rosa in the boundary i. ý'es-.

flawfe 
line.

ilot 0 ul height or proper construction. 1. C&n they take My clear 2. If the roads are as they were origin-
ed lond, 33 feet

and order nie te move my fence et -Y own exp ally laid out, the owners of adjoining pro-
Do the words 1 'te run ut large' mean

ni the highway, or on a manB farm, or
,,U en Pe»eý perty have no right te clos2 thent up

b 2. There is a sidero&d et 19 acres from thât

2. le the township compelled bY law, te boundary line in Balfour Cao RýYâid@ force unless the council pass«a by-law for that

provid.e crobaings over ditches on sides of roads Balfour te furiiiàh 33 feet fer that road in the PUTP05e.

toc Convenience of ratepayers in having egrese boundary line ? That road would be of ALoomA SuiTiAm.-In. the case of settle

and îngreu te their farine ? very little u»Q only te acoomodate 2 or .1 in. ý t aking up a farin in an unarganized townisbip

habitante, to shorten the way te the govern- of Algome, for which lie han te

i. The words 1' te run at large 
ansay to the

mean running on the highway. An owner ment road. government fifty cents ver acre do a cer-

L In cise ihis road isnecessary for the tatn amourit 01 i-provementh, extending over

is liable for any damages occasioned by convcnience of the settiers, the councilgý-, a peried, of four or five yeaM before he can &*tý

an animal belonging te him, whether the hie t4tle aeedz, there boin no bord. law, eall

property is enclosed or net. Yeu evident- would have the right te op_-n if up, alter hie land thât .hebu Clear: but net 1 et feneed,

ly refer te road fences. An owner is net takirg the proceedings set forth in the be 1 1ýy aiweaud as impmved lands for

Consolidated Municipal Act, 1892, sectio ochoo ses, the remainder beibg ed 'J

required te, enclose bis property Wept 
n nipo &"ego

for the control of bis own stgck. The 546, and on paying the owner a fair com- . ild land,?

Line Fences Act refers te division fences en'a'ýÔ" for the land taken, and the We are of opinton that the lands men.

troble he bas been put toi tioned can bc legally assessed te the

between owners, and where the fence is a
2. If the opening of the road is- neces. extent of the settlers interest therein. .....

lawful one, that is, in accordance with the sary Balfour should f urnish its thirty-th-ree J. B. -

t the road. K. Bffl., owners, assesseil ou lands.. $5,OW
town-ihip by-law, the fenceviewers have

case of dispute the feet o
authority to décide, in YOU infOrm me whether M. B.,.their tenant on abothew farm,

committed by atiy municipal couneil Cam pazas by-law te pre- duly dQsofi

amount of damages 
........ ... .....

lawful veut the &cceptsuce of a nomination b a can- Ký Brûs. paid taxes and clid 2i days,

animal. Where the fence iç. net a
didate for Municipal, bonors Who bu Lled te statue labor 0à -the total ........ $0,80D

one the fenieviewers have no authoritYe

and any claiming damages in case of dis- have psid bis municipal taxes for thé year * due M. B., the tenant sa put on

previouz te nomination day asseSSIneut xoll fer.ýoue day's statuts làbor À
Pute, may recover th - wken, wSrding to lecoe, tÉe lendlord a

e saine by an action There does not appear te bc any statu

otlaw. tory ýrovision prohibiting such a per5on te "y all lawful t'axes, etCý, and did no. The
ùei" la when un owner agr4m

2 A township couricil is net compelled te p ioned by our correspondent point of this q. ý . . X : Il ýý11,
as is ment te 1 "Il toxes lëgally aagegmd ou

er ditches on the sides ipal Office, se long as he an p Pert

provide crossings ov running for muni( M. 00, il oi tenant liable for o,"),dryy.

of'roads for the conv nienc of ratepayers. possessed of the ratin litiCation etatute labor under the set as not 1 othçrwise

1 .15
J. N. R.-I. In the firet day of july a lega mentioned in section 73 of the Conse1i.ý

ho1idaý, and is a by-l&w pagsea by the couneil ipal Act, 1892.. No.
dated Munic

ou that day legal?
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S.E. M. -1 observe in your May imue a ques' 2ý A fichool board levies a certain sum upon

The case of Arnold vs. Holbrook, L.R.tien by "W.D.McL", -2. Cauthe owner or th' 8, Q. B. 96, appears to be an authority the section, and send requisition for snobland adjoining a highway, whet the road is aunmnt te the couneil, but a certain propor-
vE blocked with snow, refuse te allow a road te be 19,inst the proposition that there is the portion of the taxes of the section prove te bc-) upon 

adjoining 

lands 
when

opened through his fields, and ....... Te thiz right to gý uncollectable. la that proportion deductedYeu answer "Yes." highway is impassable. Burns, in his work from the amount received by the section, or do
the trustees get the full amount that theyI am somewhat interested in the accuracy of on "Just;ces of the Peace," in volume 3, apply for?this reply, and take time te give you. some pages 5og and 5io, says : "And it is clearquotations from 'lAngel-1 on Highways," 3rd i. Section 13 Of the Consolidated Ass-edirion, 1886, Boston, Little, Brown & Co., a law, estabiished by a number of cases,
essment Act, 18t)2, gives to councils-recognized authority on the subject. particuýarly thât of Absor vs. French, 2Y ShoW, 2 1, and Henn's case, that where a power t) prescribe regulations for govern-Section 353, Page 478.

"The right te go upon edjoining lands where comipon, highway N out of repair by the ing asessors in the peiformance of their
the highway is impusable. In EDgland the overflowing cf a river or any other cause, duties, but it would seem best to leave therule et law is weil settled, that where a bigh- passeuggers have a right to go upon the valuing of the land to the judy-ment of away becomes obstructed and impauable from
temporary causes, a traveller bas a right te go adjacent ground, but in the argument in competent assessor.
upon adjoining lands wir.bout being ilty of the case of Arnold vs. Holbrook, Black- 2. The trustees should get the fulltrespau. In this country (U. S.) tr. 8-0 burn.j., on I-Ienn's case being cited, said : ainount applied for. See section 203,principle bu often been incidentally recog- " That is not an authority9 the Attorney- Assessment Act.mized and treated as well settled law, and in
the case of Campbell va. Race bas been directly General merely mentions thal: case in his J. W. C.-Public road crosses farmerle lot

rench between fifth and sixth concession, said roadaffirmed. Highways being establiialied for argument,' and upon Absor vs. F was built along river bank and bas been usedthe uge and beuefit of the whole cotnmunitY, 0 being cited, lie said There the owner for over twenty years as a public road. Aboutdue regard for the welfare of all, requires that of the soil bad obstructed the way." But ten years ago the river wasbed in aide of road,when tempomrily obstructed the right of even if the law would justify a person in and Yjaid road w" moved back on lot abouttravel Bhould net bc interrupted, and this twenty feet, aliso bridge built by municipalright therefore re8ts upon the niaxiin of the going upon the adjoining landb, upon the couneil. The owner raising no objections tecommou law, that where publie convenience ground of inevitable necessity, we do not m.ving of road at the time. The farra basama necessity come ini coliflict with private think that we could, in answer to the since been sold and the present owner now'F right, the lAtter must y eld te the former. Il$
exerciBe May aise bc justified upon the îamiliar question submitted by '1W. 0. McL," say want8 pay from coulicil for the road. In the
doctrine thafinevitable neceasity or accident land adjoining « Thit the owner of expending of publie money by local government

on road, the owner refused te let thera takemay be zhýwn in excuge for an all d tres- highway which is blocked with snow baspus. Ty unex- land from Bide for fillin in bridge, the fence iàf a traveller in a highway, not the right to refuse to allow a road topected and unfèraeen occurrences, auch as a almost on road now, a fowing only space forsudden flood, beavy or the fall- be opened through bis fields, because thisdrifts of anow, wagon track.
ing of a tree, is shut out from the travelled would give the impression that a road 1. Can owner compel couneil te pay for the
paths, se thât bc caunot reach bis destination could be forced through his land for the r0ad-without passing upon adjacent lands; he is 2. Can pathmater compel farmer te move,under a necèsffity se te do; that is te aay, the us- of the public generally. The rights fe back and give the road its proper width,act te bc dons can only bc accomplished in that of each person are not the same. In each if "ceso, what steps would ile take.
way. Snell a temporary and avoidable use of case of alleged trçspass it would be neces- 3. la road established for every purpose as a,private property muat bc regarded as one of sary to consider, anaong other thingg, the publie highway.those incidentitl burdeus te which aU property exin a civilized community is subject." igencies of the traveller, to detern2ine 4. Cau mu le 1 coureil give right of lot

n 1And Section 355 Baya whether it was absolutely necessary for redeemed at lanrWe iii the naine of munici-
him to go upon the adjoming lands. pality te one of its own membm, said lot beingHaving ite origin in necessity, this right, it redeemed for $5 00 when amount of taxes,bu been said, must bc hinited by that neces- R. McL.-Plemie give calculationa for issue against lot was $W.

ait cemnte ratione, ffl8al, ipsa lez., Snell a of debentureis $1,500, seven yean, at four and T. No.
rig,ýt; is net to bc exerciBed trom convenience one-half per cent. 9 2. No.merely, lier when, by the exercise of due care, Equal annual payment, $2-54-55,after notice of obstructions, other ways may bc 3- yes-
select-ed and the obmtructioii» avoided. But it J. B. F.-Is a per8on etherwiae entitled te

p36y poll tax in the municipality where he re- 4. Yes, but member purchasing same
is te bc confined te those cases of inevîtable wýotlld bc disqualified from holding hisaides exempt if lie pays more than 1$2 municipalnec"81[ty or unavoidable accident, arising from taxes in another municipality in the province ? seit in counci!.audden and recent causes which have occ"ioned
temporary and m mble obstructions in the Yes, subject to provisions of section go Fý,zquiREEL-A rented a f&rm te B. A was
hi h What a &U constitute such inevit- of the Consolidated Assessment Ac assessed as owner and B as tenant, when the
a e clerk of the township made out the list lie> e neceuity or tulavoidable accident muet requires the production of certificate of eh the owner with the statute labor anddepend upon the variouiý circumatances attend- having perform-ci statute lab)r or paid chargeding each particular case. The nature of tbe agcd B with two daya u though lie had net
obstruction in the road, the length of time been assessed for the farm B put in eieht days
during which it bas existed, the vicinity or 1 T. W. T.-I. Has a municipal couneil power work for the farm and two extra days fur him-
distance (if other public ways, the exigencies of te use the publie money raised by the self as per road liaLgeneral 1. WaB it right for tbe clerk te pet the two,the traveller, are soins of the many considera- taxation for building 8idewalks in a village extra days on ?tiens which, would enter into the 'enquiry, and within the boundaries of said municipality? Q- If net how shall bc proceed te get rightedlupon which it is the exclusive province of the 2. Ha8 a municipal couricil power te pass ajury te pus, in order te determine whether by -law. te impose a froni rage tax on v illAge pro- i. No.
any neceuity really existed which would justify 2. He should apply to and be allowedor excuse the traveller." ithin the boundaries of said municipali-

ty fer the purpose of building 8idewalks in said by the council remuneration for the saidIn a local eue, a char brought by A against village ? work.B for that lie, the said 1ý, did unlawfully use 3. Has a municipal eotincil power te pass a CLERK - 1 (a) Can aholderof a hotel licenft beviolence te prevent ýhe said A froin doing what
he had a lawful riglA te d by-law appro riating money received from clerk of a municipality, (h) if se would a 8mall

1 ' hotel licenses lor any 8pecial purpose they deem breach of the Licer,» Act di-4qualify him frontL the land of the said B at a place W ere the 1 holdinhi h &y was blocked with eno%ç. It wae de- Proller lî the office"
cigý;that A bad the righîtý and convicted B 1. Yes. 2. a couricil 'establishes a certain rond by
accordingly. by-law sud an appropriation *froin Ontario

2. Yes. See section 612, Municipal Gvermnent is given te open up the said roud,Ae your ýeply. te your correspondent conflicts Act. can the Governmont Road Commissioner chanwith My view 01 the eue 1 @hall be glad if you . qe
if authorized to spend money the proposed route of said road as mentioned inwill look fully into the mattef again, and if 3- Ye-z, the by-law providing the route deacribed in theyou agree with me, revise your previonfi reply. for the purpose. said by law is favorable te the majority of the

The law, as quoted by Our correspon- VV. B. D.-I. A municipal couneil instruct ratepu 89
dent, is founded on Duncombe's case the aueuor te value property aceording te . t; 'Yes. (h) No, see section 279,«,Iro.Car.366), in which it was shown that certain ruleo, se much au acre for*eleared land, Municipal Act.se much for uncjqared; and Be much forthe publie had been from time immemor a "broken" or unworkable land. Hu the ccun- 2 Without further information on the
accustomed to deviate. ubject we think not.cil any authority te give auch instructions?
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caiBzp,-I. Debeaturea were sold for Cà3oges in Childrffln's LXWS MAde 4Y tbe breaking away-from bomâ, réS rai a d
constructing & draffi under the Municipal Onàrio Legislatcte, 1895 whom. it might 6é à irabi id have com-
Drainage Act te rua for thrce years, from l$t
of Jannary 1892. The drain wasnot completed 

rnitted for a short time to some Industrial

uutil the fall of 1893. Are the rabepayers en. CHILDRENS ]PROTECTION ACT. School or Refuge-

titled to a rebute of in terest fer those two years Section 14 is amended by requiring
or for any part of the time ? The Ontario Childrens Act, known as thit when any child is apprchended with-

2. 1 am assessed on drain No. 1 which runs 5ý Vict, chapter 45, was amended as
through my plare, 1 am aiso amessed fer benefit fullows out wàrrant it must bc brought befère a

on auother drain No. 2 which givee me botter Section i was atnetided bý adding as legal tribunal within one week aftersuch

drainage than Ne. 1, for part of my1aud. cau

the ratfflyers en drain No. 2 preveut ine judges belore whom children's caàes aPPrcehePsiOn-

from draining down the road into this drain could bc brought, "two justicessf the Section 16 is repealed and the fàllow-

J. N o. peace acting together." The necessity Ing stibstituted

2ý If OUr COtreSpOndent pays bis pro- of this legislation was î1lustrated during t4Every Society or Institution receiving

portionate part of the costs of -the con- the past, year by the fact that in Orillia the. cate or control of a child under ý the

struction of drain No. 2 bc cannot bc and other impoitant tawns, cases requit- provi3ions ùÈ,thiç act shail make enquiries

prevented from usiing it, p-ovided, in ing to be adjudicated upon had tu bc into the condition of heaith of the child

getting bis outlet into saine lie foliows a brought tu the county town, a distance of go received, and if it be found to be suffer-

natural water course and if other parties ic> tu 3o and 40 miles. ing from any disease or bodily infirmity,

are interested he takes thé necessary pro- section 6, sub-sedtion 3, was amendd due provision shall be made for the tem-

ceedings under the Ditches and Waer go that à now reads as follows pOrarý care or d4osal of such child, with

Courses Act, 1894. "The Ueutenint-Governor in Ceuncil a view to guarding against its continued

or the Minister tnay at any time discharge ill-health or the spread of any infectiotis

Points te be Remembexed in Preparing Côl- a child from the custody of any persnn to or contagious malady."

lectors Rolls. whom it is committed tinder this Act, Section 17, sub-section 2, i3 amended

cither absolu .tely or on buch cond tionqas by adding after the word "Judge," in the

1. ýfhat section ioq ci the Public mày be approved of, and may fwülý time first line, ilie words lor the Stiperinten-

Schools Act, iS£)t'as amended by the act tu time make, alter i r revoke ruies in dent with the Miniteils approval.

of iggz, does not r, fer tu union' school r0ation tu the procedure of sodeties REFUGE FOR GIRLS.

sectiois which include-pet of a township operating under the provisions of this A change made in the law governing

and a village or town, or to separate scho. 1 act." this Institutton is an extension of the age

Section 9 is amended by the granting of admission to sixteen and limiting it tô
supporters. of ixecutive powerî Io the provincial those over thirtçen.

2. That it is necesspry to ascertain in

how many schools of the township more superintendent, in these words - "To CHILDREN IN ]POORHOUSESý

than one teacher is employed. have and exercise; by virtue of his office, An important enactment is the follow-

the powers conferred upon Children'g Aid ing clause retention of children

3. That ail statute labor lists should bc Societies in municipalî,ics where no such in poorhouses :,

returned before the collectors roll is fin- socicty exists. wiih power from tinie to "No child between the ages of two and,
ally added up. of sixteen years àhall bc received or boarded

ti me to. appoint, suýject to the approval

4. That by the use of rate tables, taxes the minister, an'y person or Committee to in any bouge or institution established for

can bc entered in the roll more correctlY act for him as occasion may requ the reception end care of paupers or other

and in a shorter time than by any other This is an important enaetment since dependentadulis, This sub-section shall

method. it facilitates the appointment of honorary take effect from and alter the firet day of

5. That section i ig of the Assessment town and eourity agents te takeup the JulY, 1895-"

Act requires all rates tu bc entered SePar- the work of child protection in rural and

ately, so that ratepaytrs will know under sparsely-settled districts. Applications Nearly all local councils will bc fixing

what authority the taxes are levied. This f,3r buch h,)norary app,)intments will bc their rates thii month.: ýý They are require i

ii aigu very useful for information. reccived, and they shouldbeaccompanied tu levy on the whole rateable propeity

6. That under the awhority of sections by recommendations (rom the officiais of within their jurisdiction a sufficient sum

2 7 and 30 of the Ditches and Watercourses the county or weil known citizens. in each year to pay all the valid debts of

Ac>, 1894, all expenses connected with an 'Section io, dealing with Children's the corporation, whether principal or in-

award and cosis of etiforcing the same are Shelters, is amended by striking out the terest.. feng diie within the year. Bach

to bc charged againEt the lands of persons age lirnit, and aiso the requirement that YÇatle debts should. bc pË4 by thàt year's

awarded or adjudged to pay the same, and the Shelter should bc one-half mile distant estimates, ucless in expressly authorind

that the amount, with seven per Cent. from any penal or pauper institution, the casa. a deviation is made hy statute. It J

added thercto, is vtquired to bc pJaced on werds 11entirely distinct ard separate" is better tu give the ratepayeTs the. benefit

the collect4L r's roi]. being substituied. The first change of the interest that is often paid tu bankst

deal with anychild raies cân bc paid as weil oné year as a».

7. That special rates under the Drain- enableï societies tu
from infancy to sixteen years, at their other, and it is false e omy Io carry

age, Tile, Stone and Timber Drainage con

and Line Fences Act must not be Over. discretion. The reason for the second over a floïting -débt from. year to year

looked. 
change was that in the smaller jowns it waiting for a time when people wiH bc in

would bc difficult to 10cate a Shelttrhalf a position tc, pay an increased rate of

n, of the Public a mile distant from the institutions named taitation.

Section 40, sub-sectio and yet have it within eaïy access.

Schools Act, authorizes trustees tO ex-

empt in their discretion-from the payment Section j r, dealing wih Visiting Coni- Lee Interest

digent ulittees, is amended by making it possible
of school rates, wholly or in part, in ppoint a larger committee th an six in The law defining the legal rate of inter-.

pers istricL est was pagsed to protect unfortunate
ons. The clerk of the municipalitY tu a]

must bc notified on or befère the first Of any d ded by bringîng girls debtots. A man may agree tu pay more

August. %Vhen this notice is received the Section 13 is amen ,

trustees' rate should bc fiied, go that the under sixteen within the provisions of this than six M, céÏt, per annurn and lie may

section 

wilf 

pay 

th, 

section. 

This 

amendment, 

will 

enabte 

give 

hii 
note 

accordingly, 

but' 

he 
cannot

rmainder of the to take action in thecaseof be compelled, to pay more on an accourit

whole amount. The exemption would sociýties sign a note exactinga greateramount
ge eral public schoo Ing girls of frûm fourtéen. tu sixteen or to

also apply to the n yol are jetelng into loose cotnpany or are tban six ýer ýcent-
Who
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M.uni.c.ipal De-bentures Wanted
THE UNDEPSIGNED IS DESIROUS OF PURCHASING ALL

ID
OF

Towns, Villages, Townships and Counties

As they are issued (no matter for what purpose), and will pay the ver-y highest prices for thern
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS will kindly bear this in mind and write, sending particulars and copyof
By-laws, &c., at any tirne they are issuing debentures for sale. Moncy to loan on first mortgage at very
lowest rates of interest. Any assistance required in making the necessary calculations for insertion in
y-laws in connection with the sinking fund, etc., will be gladly given.

GEO, A. STIMSON, 9 Toronto Street, Toronto, Canada.

FOR nUCUST
Collectors'Rolis and Collectors' Receipt Books.

Books-ioo Orders on Treasurer, suitable to carry in the pocket, Soc. each.

Tile Drainage Act foulas and form of Statutory Declaration required to be used, with ali
We Keep In St0c1ý applications for loans, after ist JulY, 1895.

MuNtoip.%L ELECTION BLANKS Ditches and Watercourses Act forrns
BLANKSREQUIRED AV FfRSTMEETrNO

OF MUNICIPAL COUNCILS Drainage Act forms Voters' List Act Forms
TILE, 8ToNE Amo TiMBER DRAINAGE

ACT Fonus
UNE FENcEs ACT Foi;ms Forrns for printers'copy of voters' list.
POUNDKEEPERS STATÉMENTS
By LAW BALLoT AoT Foams
As"siErs»mENT ROLLS Collectors' Bonds
OOLLECTOWS ROLLS
DrrOHES AND WAfERCOUfflES ACT Collectors' Rolls

FORMS
JURORS ACT FORMS Dechuatiotis of OfficeDRAINAGE ACT FoRms

Blank Books and Stationcry Sundries to order.
Catalogue on opplication.

Ad&-egs &H ordera tg The Municipal World, St. Thomas

tdONEY TO LOAN. M(3NICIPAL MEN A. W. CAMPBELL
car., A.M.C r, c il.

Look Herej
suiveys, desigLsý specifications,

on real ceUte security ai 5Y and 6 per cent. on
the follo.ing terms: estimates for waterworks, sewerage systems,

$3,000 AND OVE R the borrOýer can have free of.all Do you know the merits of the BAF un
legal or ill rective R ewage disposal, m icipal drainage, reclam-

uni WiLh on whatcver. Patent Bridge ? If you do Dot You are ation, expert tests.
standing in youi Own light, because you

UNDER $3 ' 000 the undcmig»td P-Y$ half of a" ccýts could save money for your municipality.
in connection with the loan and the bonower the Reports made on al] classes of municipal work
remining ont-half only. Our Bridges wili last forty years if taken

care of. Common sense convinces the ectric light, electric street railways,
OC) YOU WAN reduce yOur inteTest, "neý your ost sceptical. The %un shines on them

ge, or pay Off an Old-onc, or borrow ýýt a En

t-r à- -g; cost. Addres% the year round, and happy are the rate-

payers who have them Correspondence ImProvernoïit of Hishway&
ANDREW J. CLARK, sulicited. ancl Streets

-10arks Mercantile AîcncYý" ST. THOMAS, ONT.

N. B-Thesc ternis apply to all. parts of the Province Clarification of-tti , rbid watet for public supply by
ôt Ontario. 

chemico-mechanical filtration.Fartn and city properties (orule, Property sold on
commi&eon and a general agéncy busineu transacted.

Titles to land scarched. kbstracts vernPiled. 1 nsuranc sy. ==Z2k£.&M
s»d Convryancint.
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